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Dear Chairman Cla) ton. 

I \Hite to provide additional comments on the proposal (the ··Proposar·) b) 1he Securi1ies 
and Exchange Commission ( .. EC" or .. the Commission .. ) to amend Rule I 5c2- I I (the --Ruk··i 
under the S~curities Exchange Act of 1934 c·Exchange Act .. ).1 This lener supplements earlier 
leners I submined to the comment file. dated October 9. 2019] and October 11. 2019.3 

As the SEC staff and Commissioners are a\,arc. man) of the comment leners rect!i\ed b> 
the SEC in the comment Ii le fo r the Proposal ~ere \Hillen b1 actual investors in O\ er-the-counter 
( .. OTC') securities. A significant number of those leners correct I~ antic ipate sign ificant los:,I!:, 
to innocem im estors in legitimate OTC issuers that ha, e operated profitabl> for decades bur for 
a variet~ or non-fraudulent reasons choose not to publish current information. 

In addition. some of the letters in the comment file have offered constructi\c alternatives 
that would allov, the SEC to fulfill its objective of protecting im estors from penn) !>lock fraud. 
\\ ithout s1mulraneousl} harming im cstors in legit11nate issuers. ~ee. for e,ample. the ll!tter~ 
from Virtu Financial" and OTC Markets.5 Other letters ha, e referenced empirical data 
demonstrating that" herher or not a compan) is reporting current information is not a good 

1 Publication or Submission of Quotations \\ ithout Sp-,cificd lnfomiation. R<! leas.:: No. 3-1-871 15: File '\o. S7- l-1-19 
(Sept. 25. 2019). 
' Lener from James ;\ 1 itchell (Oct. 9.20 19). a\ ailable at hnps: \\\\'\\ sec gm comments:, 7-1 -1- l 9 s71-l 19-6298193-
193-13-l.pdf. 
' Letter from Jami::~ l\ I it.:hell (Oct. I I , 2019). a\ ailable at https: \\ W\\ .sec.go\ comments •s7- l-+-19 ~ 71419-
62991 7 l - 193-137.pdf. 
0 Letter from \ 'irtu Financial ( Feb. 7. 2020). a\ ailable at Imps: 'ww,\ .sec.go, commem~ !> 7- 1-1-19 ~ 71-119-6 78870-1-
208239.pdf. 
' Letter from OTC \larkets (Dec. JO. 2020). available at https: 'www.sec.gO\ ,comments:, 7- 1-1-19 s7 I-I 19-6590623-
202249.pdf. 
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barometer of potential fraud - rather. the most relevant metric indicating fraudulent acti\ it) is 
high \Olume in IO\\ priced stocks. ee. for example. the letter from Alexandra Elliott.6 

I \Hite toda) ro supplement my earlier comments \\ith three potential alternati\es the 
SEC could undertake in a final rule to minimize losses to ime~tors in legirimate OTC sccuriries. 
The first is based on the comment letter from OTC Markets. The second and third are based on 
the research cited b) the comment letter of Alexandra Elliot\\ hich identifies the source of the 
problem to be lov. priced stocks that trade in high volume. 

Altcrnati,e A - The .. Expe11·· Market 

In its letter. OTC Markets proposed a regulator) construct that \\ ould prm idc for an 
.. Expe11 Market.·· 1 n 111) vie,,. th is alternati\ e \\ OU Id address the concerns a11icu latt:d abo\ e and 
in m~ earlier leners. pro, ided: 

I. There is no limit a~ to \\hat securities can be traded in this market (so that issuer:, 
cannot control trading in their O\\ n securities). 
The definition of ··expen·· excludes im estors the Sl::C seeks to protect. but is broad 
enough to allo,, sufficient trading to create a market. Therefore. it is suggested chat 
.. expert .. include accredited im estors. holders of an MBA. present and former CPAs. 
stod..brokers. CF As. and registered im estment ad\ i ors. 

3. Existing shareholders are allowed to sell in this market. but onl1 .. experb·· are 
allo\\ed to bu~. 

-L The fees for a brokerage firm to enter a bid or offer are IO\\ enough that it makes 
sense for brokerage firms to enter an order e, en if the trading , olume of the s..:curit::
is \ er) lo,,. 

5. OTC Markets has suggested the .. expert"' market be limited to non-affiliate 
shareholders. This makes sense for officers. directors and actual controlling 
shareholders. It is a potential disaster for an 0\ er I 0% shareholder who is pre~umed 
to be an affiliare but has no actual affiliation or control. 

If someone becomes a I 0° o or greater holder in an EC registered com pan~. there is a 
procedure to be able to sell. If the '"expert .. market becomes the onl) marl-.et for a 
sccurit) . there needs to be a procedure for an over I 0% holder\\ ith no actual 
al'filiation ,, ith the Company to be able to sell. 

Alternati\ e B - The Grandfather Clause 

Since statistics suggest the heart of the problem is .. penn) stod.s". that attract high trading 
\ olume. it should be possible to exempt a lot of companies \\ ithout decreasing the effecti\ cnes~ 
of the rule change. 

The suggested description of companies to be grandfathered are companies that: ( I ) ha\ e 
ha<l no change in control in the past three ) ears. (2) no change in their principle bu~iness ac1i, it) 

' Letter from -\lexandra F.llion (Oct. I 0. 2020). a, ail able at l1ttps: ,1 ,1 ,1 .sec.go, comment '> 7-1 -t-19~71-t 19-
6283313-193328.pdf. 
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in the past three )ears. and (3) as of the effecti\e date of the ne,, rule. the bid price per share is 
$ I 0.00 or higher. 

Altemati,e C - A arro,,er Focus 

Since statistic suggest the heart of the problem is ··penn) stocks·· that attract high trading. 
volume. a more narro"' I) focused rule ma) be effective in accomplishing the goal \\ ith 
substantiall) less collateral damage. 

An example or an alternative is as follO\\.S: 

With respect to any securit) trading for $10.00 or less. if the SEC notices a sign ificant 
increa e in price or trading volume. the SEC may as!-. the is~uer and/or its market makers for 
their opinions as to the cause of the price or \Olume increase. If in the opinion of th~ SEC ~taff 

there is no satisfactor~ explanation. the SEC ma) suspend the "'pigg) back rule·· for that !:-ecurit) 
for a period of up to one year. 

In addition. market makers should be required to disc lose ,,hether the.:, are rel) ing <Jn 
their o,, n in formation. information published b) the issuer. information from a Qualified I DQS. 
or the pigg) back rule. If ever) market maker is rel) i ng on the pigg) back rule. the SEC can 
suspend use of the pigg) back rule \\ ith regard to that securit) for up to one ) ear. 

* * * 

Thank) ou for the opportunit) to comment on the Proposal. Should ) ou hm e an) 
questions or'" ish to discuss the alternati\'eS proposed above. I can be reached at 7 l-l--U2-5300. 

Cc: Allison H. Lee. Commissioner 
Hester M. Peirce. Commissioner 
F.:lad L. Roisman. Commissioner 

Ve~~=u~~ 
James E. Mitchell 
General Partner 

Brett 'A. Redfearn. Director. Di, ision of Trading and MarJ..cts 
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